Indications
For use as a nutritional source of iodine for animals in iodine depleted zones.

Each pound (453.6 g) contains:
Ethylenediamine Dihydrroiodide..............................................20.8 g
Sucrose................................................................................q.s.

Dosage and Administration
Add to ration (protein, grain, or salt mix) in proportions to provide 10 mg per head per day.

- **Protein Mix**: Add ½ lb per ton of protein mix and feed at a rate of not more than 2 lbs of mix per head per day.
- **Grain Mix**: Add 1 oz per ton of grain and feed at a rate of not more than 16 lbs of mix per head per day.
- **Salt Mix**: Add 1 lb per 130 lbs of feeding salt and feed 1 oz of mix per head per day.

Warnings
Do not administer to pregnant, lactating, or nursing animals, including dairy cattle in production.
Do not administer to animals showing symptoms of acute respiratory disease.
Treat animals with caution until tolerance is determined as animals vary in susceptibility to iodides. Excessive iodine can cause skin, respiratory, cardiac, and gastrointestinal side effects.
Keep out of reach of children.
For animal use only.
Not for human use.

Storage
Store in a cool, dry place and protect from light.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Case Ct.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08858</td>
<td>Organic Iodide Powder 1 lb</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>